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THUESDAT, 8EPTEMBKH 26th, 1872, AT
ON o'clock M., we will sell, at Kxchaago Comer, ,

all that valuable piece, or parcel of ,
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eal Estate
Situated npon Cheanat, between Sixth and .Seventh
streets, as designated, below v :. . --V v
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Bentiments of a large majority of the

; j "LIIrml KallyHn Cbampalffn.
rSpecial Dlsnatcli to the

.
Chicaro

.
Tribnna l; T j

. . VHAMI'AIUS, Xll., DCpt 14., ."
One of the grandest demonstrations

of the campaign tooK place here to-
day and this evening. General Black
and Senator. Trumbnll unite in pro-
nouncing it the largest audience they
have yet . addressed. Carl Schurrs
Bloomington meeting is probably the
Only one held in Illinois that exceed-
ed this' one in numbers. ; :
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vWILMINGTON, ;N.
ShonldBe Withdrawn '

About twelve months ago a colored man,'
named Ben Bethea," was niurdered near his
home pfBaxeior-Tb- crime: was
charged upon .a party, of young men of
Robeson, of the highest respectability, who
were known to have been in the neighbor
hood on the night of the murder in search
of the outlaws. , The v matter" .came before
the Grand Jury of the Superior Court of
Robeson, which convened a few days after ,

Wards, and they, failed to find a true bill
Jndge Russell, however, entered a protest I

against thjs action of the Jury, and issued a ;

bench warrant for the arrest of the parties.-Alarme- d

at the action of the Court, and
fearing the result of a trial under the, cir-

cumstances, they" fled the State, and. the
Sheriff, after diligent, search, returned the
warrant with the endorsement, "Not to be
found," whereupon Judge Russell issued a
proclamation of outlawry against the young
men, enjoining the Sheriff and all good cit-

izens to take them dead or alive.. At the
late term of the Superior Court of Robeson
another bill charging them with the murder
was sent before the Grand Jury by Solici
tor Cantwell, with the same result as
in . the jBrst instance.; In '", the meantime,
as we - learn" from" the -- Jtobeaoman, . facts
have come tolight completely exonerating
the young men and producing a strong sus-

picion that the murder was committed by a
colored man who is known to have had a
quarrel frith Bethea,' a few days before, and
who disappeared from the neighborhood on
the night of the murder.

Under all the circumstances of the case
the Eobesonian thinks, and . we are of the
same opinion, that Judge Russell ought, at
least, to withdraw the proclamation of out-

lawry against the young men in question;

Robberies.-- '
- Tuesday night, while the family were at

supper, some thief entered, the residence of
Mrs. Nixon, on Chesnut,'- - between Third
and Fourth streets, and stole a silver pitcher
and waiter, a silver cup and other articles.

On Monday night the residence of Dr.
W. W. Xane was visited and a large copper
kettle, which had been in the family for
fifty, years, was stolen and carried off. It
was found next day, however, in an unoc-
cupied house adjoining, where it had been
hidden with the view of taking it away at a
more convenient time, it being too heavy to
be removed readily. " i

Our citizens should be on the lookout for
visits from these light-fingere- d prowlers and
be prepared to give them a warm reception.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were ' disposed of

yesterday morning: "

Wm. Sampson, charged with fighting,
was fined $0.
. Emanuel Hog&rt, charged with fighting,

was required to pay a fine of $5.

Sarah Walker, charged with disorderly
conduct was sentenced to pay a fine of
$15 or go to the Work House for 30 days.

Chenah McNeil, charged with disorderly
conduct, was required to pay a fine of $3
and the costs. ; -

John ' Walker, John Owens, Charles
Howe and Bcipio Hill were arraigned on
the charge of disorderly conduct Judg-
ment for $3 and' the costs against Owen.
Walker, Howe and Hill dismissed.

James Dnnaboe.
Irving Lowrey and Purdie Jacobs, whose

arrest for complicity with the outlaws in
some of their crimes we mentioned a week
or two since, were taken in custody by
James Dunahoe, the same man who shot
and killed the outlaw Boss Strong some
tune, ago, he having been .appointed by
Sheriff McMillan special deputy for the
purpose. Jacobs showed resistance at first,
but finally succumbed. They are now in
jail at Lumberton under a strong guard of
citizens. We glean these facts from the
Hobesonian. Y

Lodged In Jail.
' We learn from parties who arrived on
the' W., C. & R. R R, yesterday afternoon,

that the young man Gilchrist, who ,was so
desperately wounded ,in the affray which
recently occurred in Robeson county with
young McQennanT&nd which proved fatal
to the latter, has so far recovered that he
was taken to Lumberton on Tuesday last
and lodged in jaiL; A strong guardVwe un-

derstand, was kept around the ' house until
his removal, under the impression that he
was not so bady wounded but that he might
attempt an escape." " ' v -

;

Wilmington Building Association. '

s At the regnlar meeting of the Wilming
ton Building Association, held at the Com--;
mercial Exchange last night, ' 43 shares of

?

stock" : were redeemed, as " follows: Nine
shares at 149: twenty-seve- n at 4.148 50

j : fio:.i:. ata A

- . - .,. 4
- .: ; . .,

. .4.. 01 4.

A Bewlteblns Costume.- - ; . Ct

. A beautiful evening dress is made of rich
brocaded silk, white 'ground with broad
blue satin stripes. Between the stripes are
bouquets of pink roses with green foliage.
The corsage is tut inlow with short sleeves,
of the same. Overdress of . white figured
lace, trimmed with point applique headed
with blue ribbon. - The corsage has a deep
bertha of point applique and sleeves of the
same.- - Ornaments, pearls and pink roses in
the hair. " ' .

Ember Days. .' - l's
1 The Ember Days fall on the 19th, 20th and
21st days of the present month Thursday,
Friday, and. Saturdaythe latter, also, be-

ing St MathewVaay'ThoM
propriately observed v' -"r

-

1
" ii'i'S'f ;

- m igy.v.O
J . How" to rmake ;a; rich jamrcrowd
J thirty. fasMonablyased

street carry v ; 7. "v: ."'

EW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO the ladies. :;

Now Opening,
-- ; -- !

'AND IIANDS01CB ASSORTMENTALABGS -- . .

invi. urnC nJIVl11llTlf.ryy MlinpflTy , uOOCLSe

FAKCY GOODS, "

iTOTio3srs;
HAVTNG JUST RETURNED FROM

LONDON AND PARIS,
' can offer ' extraordinary inducements as to

'
J PEIOBS,"

Styles, and Qualities.
CAI4IV AND SEE ...-.',-

TL.G VeiV Latest NoVeltieS.
i

SOMETHING NEW AND VEST 8TTLISH,

"THE SATCHEL BELT."',"''- f
A. D. Brown,

EXCHANGE CORNER.'
Skpi 19-- t - i

Broad Shoes,
jOW HEELS Soft, Comfortable, Durable the

best Gentlemen's Gaiter made. Made of the best
calf --skin, and made EXPRESSLY FOB U3.

f DUDLEY & ELLIS,
aepl9-t- f Sign of the Big Boot .

Taxes ! Taxes !
(.

" " Omci ov Tax Colxxctob
or Nxw Hahovxb Countt,

No. 13 Market at, Wilmington, N. C. 1
September 19, 1873.

WILL BE AT THE REGULAR VOTING places
of the several-Township- s of this county at the

time and places named below, for the purpose of
collecting State and County Taxes for the year 1873:

FeieraJ Point, ............. Thursday, Oct 8rd.
Masonboro, ................ . Friday, " 4th.
Harnett Monday, M 7th.
Grant,... Tuesday, "8th.Holly,.... ....... ........... Wednesday, 9th.
Holden,.. ;. Thursday, 44 10th.
Union, Friday, M 11th.
Columbia,................, Saturday, " 12th.
Caswell, at Point Caswell,., Monday, M 14th.
Caswell, at Gum,. . . . . . Tuesday, " 15th.
Lincoln, Wednesday, M 16th.
Rocky Point,.. Thursday, M 17th.
Cape Fear, Friday, " 18th.

D. PIGOTT, .
"

sep19-t- f Tax Collector.

E STGOE
OF THE

LIVE BOOKSTORE
"TMBRACES a full assortment of School, Medi--
a 4 cai, law ana... . . - v

ITIlseellaueoas Books, -

Besides a large supply of Stationery of both foreign
and domestic manufacture. ,

The facilities for furnishing everything in the
Book and Stationery line are unequalled by any
house in the State. - .. - ,'

A larze variety of Bibles. Praver Books. Musical
Instruments and Chaemos of the most beautiful and
substantial designs kept constantly on band at

hjun:SBERGER'S '
aepl9-t- f Live Book and Music Store. -

Green & Planner,
"YTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

- PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, '

Chemicals, Paints, bus, Brushes and Fancy Toilet
Articles.- - -

'sep 19-- tf ' '; .
'""

,'"

Horses for Sale. ;

pOR SALE BY THE CITY OF WILMINGTON,'

a pair of large, fine HORSES, suitable for light or
heavy draught They will be sold together or sep

aratcly. ; Apply at the ;C., '

v yl- - ,

sepl9-l- w
- ' , MAYOR'S OFFICE.

Shields- Eye Wash;
. MANUFACTURED BY

Sirs. Sue W. Cashwell. nWeTOK;N. a
VNB OFTHE MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDIES I
J for Inflamed, Sore and Weak Eyes, ever offered

to the ublie. For sale bv all Drucvlata in the dtr.
Price I cents per bottle bottles double the original
size. v GREEN FLANNEB, -

W noiesaie Agents,
dee Th 47 Market street

Saddlery.
JLL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS,, TRAV- -.

ELING BAGS, and everything in the Bns of

SADDLERT GOODS,
Cheap forCashat J, S. Tepham Sc Cos

MO. O BOOM JfTOBI Bfc.
febC-tfaa- e '"'.' Wilmington, N. C. ,

r f MISCELLANEOtJa

TEY THE CASTZELD ,
. , V... --, ' '

v; Condensed JMilk
TWO DOUaARS VEIL CAN,

' ' ' ' '' .4 .!."l-'- -, ; r :

LOWER THAN ALL OTHER BRANDS AND
goods. . -

,. .

GINGER ALE,
EREsir pig jiAMasi,

''j"''

, BEEF TONGUE,

Fresh parched Java and Laguayra Coffee,

Fresli Family es- -

Bccelvcd ' By Every Steamer

At GEO. MYERS'.

Sheotinnrc and Tdrno.1,W
.

-- - y
QQ BALES SHEETINGS AND YARNS,

f. ' - For sale by ' y- - 4

Our Chip Basket.. ; ;.:.pf "; to
."Misery loves company and so does a.

marriageable young lady... ; .

---t A lady at Kelly's Ford, Tenn., has a
set of china table-war- e 176 years old, and a
pair of stockings knit in 1803. .

-
. . 'r V '

The latest Indiana divorce has been
obtained by a husband on the ground that
his wife coerced him into matrimony. :

As an inducement for folks to jump .
to

into matrimony at Columbus, Ga.,niarriage
licenses are offered at half price. -

An oxchange s"ays: "Mr. Baker has
shown us an egg which isevea inches in
circumf erence. , Can anybody .beat this?"
Certainly: Break the egg4 In a bowl, and
beat it with a spoon. . .. -

' When lovely woman dons a Dolly,
and finds, too late, men don't admire it,
she'd better try some other folly, and to a
circus rider hire it." ' "

- . , ; .

-- '; The most sensible premium we have
heard of is offered at a California fair to
the young woman who ahalljprepare the best
dinner at the smallest cost : v . - -

A prize of $8,000 for the best essay on
advancing the material prosperity of work-
ing women has been offered by the Crown
Princess Victoria, of Prussia. -

I The choice given to every- - man born '

into this world is simply, whether he will
be a laborer or an assassin; and whosoever
has not his hand on the stilt of the plow,
has it on the hilt of the dagger. -

Jacob De Witter, (col'd) from Washing-

ton one of the signer of the letter to Sena-

tor Sumner, will address the Liberal Repub-

lican Club of this city to-nig- ht at half past
8 o'clock. ' ; Members will please take notice.

E. H. McQuigo,
, President

Spirits Turpentine.
- Payette ville ladies enjoy dray-ridin- g.

Old John Robinson is billed for
Raleigh on the 24th October.

Tyrrell has' just seot her first
delegation to the penitentiary.

" The Sentinel says a tournament'at the State Fair is talked of. .

Trains Jiow run from "Weldon to
Sanford without change or delay at Raleigh.

The Eagle says Fayetteville has
two clubs, literary and social. Another is
spoken of. ,

'

;J. A. Jones, Esq., has sold out
his book business in Raleigh to Rev. L.
Branson. '

Six cases for murder to; be in-
vestigated by Rutherford Court next week,
says the Vindicator.

Henry T. Jordan, Esq., of Per-
son county, will be a candidate for Chief
Clerk to the next House of Representatives.

The Eagle learns that the engi-
neer corps is to start out soon to run the
last line of the Fayetteville and Florence
Railroad.

The Wilson ledger says John
D. Corthan was beaten unmercifully the
other night, while on his way home, by some
scoundrel. -

The Times learns with regret
that Stephen Lassister, Esq., recently elect-
ed Representative of Lenoir county, . died
on the 16th inst

The Lumberton Hobesonian
says the telegraph office at that place and at
other points along the new hue will be
opened in a few days.

Senator Ransom's ,engagements
in this State, says the Sentinel, will prevent
his making the contemplated campaign tour
in Pennsylvania and other Northern States.

Charlotte has a hen that lays
two kinds of eggs, one oblong between a
partridge and guinea egg; and the other in
the shape of a handled gourd. SO says the
Observer.- - Y" " " "'"' V

The Eagle is anxious for a rail-
road from Fayetteville, by or near Shoe
Heel, to the Pee Dee country.-- ' Whether
Greeley is elected or not, Mc. says the road
must be secured. , .....

. The Eayetteville Eagle now isr
sues three editions aweek; two semi-weekl- y

and one weekly, at a different . date from
the semi weekly. It will resume the daily
when telegraphic' communication is estab-
lished with the world. --"; ' "

' Says the "Weldon ! News : We
regret to learn of the death, in Baltimore.
of Mr, - J. ; Robert Keene, brother to our
young friend Jas. T, Keene, of the Peters-
burg branch of Noah Walker & Co.. well
known in this State.

Harry Dancy,the champion col-
ored Greeley man of Nash,' has called a
meeting for Saturday, the 27th, to organize,
under the auspices ox the Kocfey- - Mount
Greeley and Brown Club, a political club
exclusively colored. ,, - . . -

, ..

, t There was a murder committed
in Lenoir county on Sunday last says the
Newbern limes. A colored man killed .a
colored woman because she would notmarry
him. We have not learned any ofrthe par-
ticulars except that the man escaped. : -
r Our young friend, RobL --G.
Maury, says the weldon Hews, will proba--

I blv be offered the conductor's nlace. on the
j W. & W. W. R, recently made vacant by

the resignation of Capt. Jno. E.' Leggett.
No better appointment could be made. -

' rCape Jb ear Baptist Association

W1 SATUS A, V VWV M HSMH SJ VA VVSk AAA

Montgomery, October 18th; Raleigh meets
at liberty one mile from Clayton, N. GL,
October 17th: Sandy Creek at Friendship,
Meore county. October 4th; Tar River at
Sandy Creek in Franklin county, October
2nd.-- ' ''v.:.-- - .

I Miss Bettie . Cobb, daughter of
Mr. Orren Cobb, proprietor of the Fanner's
Hotel at Nashville, returned from Baltimore
on the 4th of this month. - Since then ' she
has been taken with , the smallpox. . AD
Nashville is in a scare,' but extraordinary
precautions are used to prevent the spread
of the malady.'; 1- - : : .

'. The Hobesonian informs us that
; a Masonic Lodge has .been established at
Lumberbridge.'j The officers: are! W- - Mc--

r;n tit ir. r --

senior Warden; 'JL G.y Johnson, Junior
I Warden. ; AH effort is being made to raise
I fnndatri ntiiln ftn"ftTAnem-- rtiH 1tAa room
1 at that place.; -

. ; - is;- - 1
z- -

The " Jackson; correspondent of
the Weldon Jtetci sends' the"foiIowing item

. .that paper:" David Taylor, - a colored
man, accompanied by his. wife and child.
while driving a mule, to a cart, through
hereon Wednesday, met with a sad acci-
dent- When opposite - Mr. Buxton's store
the mule stumbled, throwing the woman and
child in front of the wheels which passed
over the child's head Injuring it' so. that it
died in a short while. - - -- ; -

From the Rutherford Vindica
tor we learn that on the 6th ult, a party of
surveyors, near Fort Steele, in attempting

cross the Platte, while about the middle
oithenver, were carried neiowtne ford by i
the deep and rapid current -- Encumbered I

by books, instruments and heavy revolvers,
only four of the party of seven suc-
ceeded in swimming to the "shore. The
others were drowned. One of the victims
of this sad affair was - Alfred F. Grayson,
son of Rev. J. C. Grayson, of McDowell
county, N. C. His body was recovered and
buried at Fort Steele, Wyoming Territory.
Mr. Grayson served with - distinction in the
Engineer corps of Lee's army.

- "We learn from the Hobesonian
that one Dune. Chavis, a Scuffletown mu-
latto, was arrested a few days since for re-

tailing whiskey without license. As soon I
as Chavis found that he was "wanted" by
the sheriff, he armed himself for resistance
and took up his abode with the Lowrey
outlaws. In this way he managed to escape
capture until Wednesday morning last,
when Arch'd McCallum, a brave and daring
young man who had beea appointed by the

heriff a special deputy for the purpose.
came upon him at his own house in Scuffle- -
town, where, alone and without assistance, I .

he effected the arrest of this desperate vil--
lain. When Mr. McCallum made his ap-
pearance, Chavis leveled his gun upon him,
and threatened to shoot him if he advanced,
but the bold and intrepid young man pre-
sented his repeater, and, rushing upon him,
compelled him to lay down his arms and
beg for mercy. Mr. McCallum then drove
the desperado before him a distance of eight
or nine miles to Lumberton, where he was -

immediately committed to jail .to await his
trial This Dune. Chavis, says the Robeson-ta-n,

is an old offender against the laws of
the country, and a notoriously desperate
character.

DOTEL ARRIVALS.
National HoteL B. Jones. Proprietor. SeDtem

ber 19. Daniel Page, Nichols, S. C. : Jos. W. Hoi
lingsworth, Fayetteville; A. C. McKinnon, Robeson
county; Albert Gibson, P.a; Wm. McKenzla, Banockburn. 8. W. K. Wil
liamson, Cerro Gordo. N. C: J. H. Hanrer. J. M.
Fairley, C. P. Parker, N. C; J. A. Tnrpin, Southern
express uompany: jonn A. Kenno. w., u. an A. a.
R. ; J. L. Byerly, Richmond: Hugh McClurg, City;
Z. J. Nutt, New York; F. F. Anderson, Roanoke
Bottom.

IRottles Full of Beauty.
Ladles, if you would have beauty by the bottle-ful- l,

all you have to do is to purchase Hasan's Mao-kol- ia

Balm. That peerless beautifier of the com--

Slexion not only heightens natural charms, but
the plainest countenance exceedingly at-

tractive. It recalls to the pallid cheek the rosy tinge
01 neaitn, removes pimples, Diotcnes, rougnness,

and other blemienes, and imparts to the
skin a most delicate fairness and softnesa. It
smooths the furrows caused by time and care, and
gives face, neck and arms the plump and engaging
appearance of youthful beauty. All this Is accom-
plished by the most natural means, viz: by gently
and naturally stimulating the circulation in the ca-
pillary blood vessels. Besides being the most effec-
tual aid to beauty known to modern science. -

pimples, Eruptions, Bough Skin.
The system being put under the influence of Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for & few weeks,
tne stan Decomes smootn, clear, sort ana velvety,
and being illuminated with the glow of perfect
health from within, true beauty stands forth in all
its glory. - Nothing ever presented to the public as a
beautifier of the complexion ever gave such satisfac-
tion for this purpose as this Discovery. The effects
of all medicines which operate upon the system
through the medium of the blood are necessarily
somewhat slow, no matter how good the remedy
employed. While one to three bottles clear the skin
of pimples, blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, come-
dones or "crabs." a dozen may Dossiblvbe reauired
to cure some cases where the system is rotten with
scrofulous or violent poisons. The cure of all these
diseases, however, from the common pimple to the
worst scrofula, is with the use of this most potent
agent, only a matter of time.' Sold by all druggists,

seplO-TuThS- , W -
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Orncx or Tax-Collxcto- b 1
Nxw Hanovxb Cocntt, I

No. 13 Market streei Wilmington, N. C JtemDer iz, lsns.

The Tax Books, for State and County, for the
year 1672, having been placed in my possession, tax--,

payers are requested to make prompt payment. I
may be found at my office every day (Sundays ex-

cepted) during the present monlh.

DAVID PIGOTT,
Tax-Collect- New Hanover County.

seplS-t- f

DIED.

HAAB. In this city, on the 18th Inst, at half-pa-st

7 o'clock, of typhoid fever, Henry Haar, Jr., aged 33
Tears. 3 months and 35 dava.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend bia funeral this afternoon, at $ o'clock,

from thence to St Paul's Lutheran Church, and
thence to Oakdale Cemetery, ... .

' . , f. , . H

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
The Members of Germania

kLodare No. 4. K. of P.. arereauest- -
3ed to assemble at their Lodge Boom this
7(THURSDAY) afternoon, atS o'clock, to
'attend the funeral of our deceased Brother,

P C. H. Harr, Jr. . ..
'Brethren of Stonewall Lodze No. 1 and Clarendon

Lodge No. 8, as well as all visiting brethren, are hv
Titea to attend.

By order W.C,
F. A. 8HTJTTB,

sep 19-- lt Recording Scribe..

10. 0. F.
fEMBERS OF CAPE FEAR LODGE NO, 3, L

AU. O. Fellows i Yon are requested to meet at the
Lodsre Room at 2V o'clock this afternoon, for the
purpose of attending the funeral of our deceased
brother, Henry Haar, Jr.. from his late residence, at

o'clock, Be punctual. Byorder, .
eepiw-- n UJU. u. iuua.x, Beery.

Notice.
J ttoward belief t. el COMPANY NO. 1 1

r iiretnrm ' on are Hereby notified to appear
I at your Engine House, this afternoon, at 1 o'clock
I precisely. In full uniform, for the purpose of attend--

place.
By order of Foreman- -

. .; 0 , ' HENRY EHBBECK,
sep 19-- lt Secretary.-'- ,

: a Notice.
rpHE memben of the German Association are re-- X

quested to attend the funeral of our brother
member, H. Haar, Jr., at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
from his late residence, corner Second and Princess
streets, . . . ..r-'- - J.MEYER,

sep 19-- lt , , . Acting Secretary.

Notice.
! members of the Mechanics' Hose CtRnoanT

are requested to meet at their Hall this after- -
noon, at ix o'clock,, wearing crape on their right
arm, for the purpose of attending the funeral of H.
Haar, Jr. r , .

t or oroer or ue jroremsn, r-..

sep UMt, , ' . , 1 i J-- J. O'BRIEN.

Uotice;, -

rjjHB GENTLEMEN WHO . YESTERDAY SUB--

scribed to tL.eTestimoriial will please meet for a
few minutes, at 13 o'clock to-da- at the Chamber of
Commerce Boom. ' . , sep 19-- lt .

Sunrso wjr uBuwk, vuiupuiaorj , common i

school education, disbandment of standing
armies, abolition of Indirect taxes, and sup-

pression

y

of usury. . - The Sioux Indians
murdered a. family. r nghng ; going
on between whites and Indians. ' ry Qamv

bctta has made a deposition' In' regard to
surrender - of Hetz.'' Sentences 1 qf
seven French-- Communists commuted to
imprisonment; three ?wcre shot Liv-

ingstone heard" from agaltu Tronbleg'

In tho- - Creek" nation, ' A Fair jury ha
at last been obtained.' Gen. John A.
Logan', President of Soldiers' andi Sailors'
Convention at Pittsburg. . The Attor
ney General has written: a "reply to AJ. H.
Stephens' petition in behalf of (he Ku Klux
prisoners. lie doesn't think they deserve
pardon. . - Greeley went West yesterday
morning. 4 Steam Yesse! Owners' As
sociation meets in Cleveland, Ohio, next
Monday. ; Evidence cumulates against -

Forrester.' Gloucester schooner White
Eagle lost with all her drew. "';Tho'us-- .

ands are dying with" cholera in Bokhara
daily. '

. "Demonstration ; yesterday -- in
favor of Greeley at Trenton as he passed on
the carsi Reported that About is' tp
be tried by a German court martiaL . --

Soldiers and Sailors endorsed . Grant, Wil-

son and Ilartranft and adjourned tine die.

Ministerial candidate elected President
of the Spanish Cortes.. - Indian speak-
ers at Washington complain of unfair, treat-
ment from the whites. Sherman was
at the War Office yesterday. ' V r

Senator Morton made a speech to a
small crowd n,

' Indiana,
Monday. He called' Greeley a rebel
and traitor, of courtM-- ; Th Republi-

cans .are coming over to Greeley
every --day.. Itl only takes ten Liberal
Republicans in each county added to
the Democratic 'strength. to carry the
State. ':. W-'' .''' i f '

, . - I

Ohio is the State for the , Liberals ,

to work in. . The Grantites are neg-
lecting the Buckeye ' State. Xet us
make hay 'while the sun shines. Work
in Ohio. Her '29 electoral votes will
help Greeley wonderfully -

G-reele- y Mass Meeting
'

. '. :- ; , ;
" --JN TORTMOUTH. : ;

Larce Crowd present Entlanalaam
4.'..' '

. For the Came,
. ' - '

.

Special dispatch to Petersburg Index.

' Poetsmoutu, Sept. 17.

At the grand rally to-hig-ht of tho
G rccley and .Brown Club of ' Ports-
mouth," three thousand people were
present and the utmost enthusiasm

- prevailed.;. I '
'.

. Portsmouth is the liveliest town in
the State, for the Greeley cause, and
to-nig- ht has proved her claim to carry
the Gfecley; banner u-il- 't'

Eloquent and; spirited . speeches
have been made by Uapt. F. W. Ma-hoo-d,

CoL Wrnv Kilgour, of .Alexan-
dria, v iJ, - McDowell. Carrington,--

. of
Richmond,- - CoLW. K- Cameron, of
Petersburg, aiid others. ' .; .

The meeting has been the- - greatest
success of the canvass.", G. "

MORE THUNDER
FOR

.

Literal -- iTOSPeCtS in.Illin0iS.
' -

Senator Trumbull Confident that the
State Will be Carried forCreelejr. ,

Y By Telegraph to the Tribune. , -
A vY -- " Chicago, Sept 16.

Senator fTrumbul I has written a
d in tnrinfrfield that in all parts

of the Stater which he has visited the
utmostv'enthusiasrrf continues jn the
interests of Reform,; and 'that there
can bo but little doubt, if the present
sustained efforts are Continued, of the
success of the Liberal ticket ift ' this
State by- - large ; majority. - Senator

more thoroughly than any other pufc
lie mail, .and sneaks from the knowl- -

edffo elicited by actual observation
and from' absolute facts:' v.Vf. ' v

The Clnelnnatr VolksMatt Declares
for Greeley The Editor to Speak at
Avondale in Paror ot ' th.e Liberal

: .;'ty.Ticket..; '''-.
f,

.
By.teicgrapn to the Tribune.

,v-- - Yk LCjymKATiScpt 10;;. .;'

'The Cincinnati 'Volfcsttatt, the old-

est arid most influential1 German Tier

publican paper' in the,' United '.States,
has to-da- y declared iri favor of Greo-le- y;

'Its editor .arid , proprietor, " the'
lion Frcdk . Ilassaurck, ' one of the
ablest and' most' eloquent ".orators in
the West, will,; on-- Vedriesday even-
ing,' at Avon Hall, Avondalc, a(3join-in- g

Cincinnati, reply to Judge Iload-le- y

on tlieissucs of the carnpaign. He
will take strong ground for .Greeley
and Reconciliation as ngain?t Grants
military,. rule audV.rlitrary govern;

Mean i emp. or oay, 77 aee.
Notx. All barometric readings are reduced to the

ea level and to 82 degrees Fahrenheit
' Serg't Signal Service U. 8. A.

- nrmtlier Report. -

V ' ' J ' Wab Dspabtment,
' Office of Chief Signal Officer,. ,

Washington, September 184:85 P. M.

.VA .?.'?'" ProbabiUtie. Jl, '

:f
For New England von Thursday south-

easterly to southwesterly, winds, ; cloudy
weather and probably areajj of rain; for the
Middle States to-nig- ht southerly to westerly
winds, with cloudy weather and areas of
rain, the winds veering to westerly and
northwesterly, with clearing weather, over
the western portion during Thursday morn-
ing and over the eastern portion on Thurs-
day evening; for the Southern States east of
the Mississippi generally clear weather, ex
cept probably over, the South Atlantic
States; north and northwest of the Ohio
valley northerly to westerly winds and gen-
erally' clear weather; brisk and very brisk
winds, veering to northwesterly, are proba-
ble for the lower lakes.

Cautionary signals are ordered for Cleve-
land, Buffalo, Rochester and Oswego,.

THE CITY.
: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

v F. A. ScnuTTE Germania Lodge. ;

IlETNSBERGEn New Books.
- Green & Flanker Druggists Goods.'

See notice regard ing Chamber Commerce.
' See notice headed "Horses for Sale."

D. Pigott Tax Notice.
; ;Dcdlev &Eixis Broad Bhoes." s

A. D. Brown To the Ladies.
Geo. II. Keixy Notice of meeting.

, IIenry Erbecx Howard R. F. E. Co.
J. Meykk Notice,
J. J. O'Brien Mechanics' Hose Co.

IroealDotn.
- Marshal Canaday left yesterday morn-

ing on a brief trip to Hillsboro.

Ono of the colored female patients at
the City Hospital died yesterday.

The cistern at the corner of Sixth and
Castle streets is being repaired." .

- We noticed Bevcral watermelons in
market yesterday, but neglected to en-

quire how they retailed by the peck.

Cheney McNeil, not having paid her
Court fine yesterday, was remanded to the
Guard House to await her action in the
matter.' '

. Z : .

' The new building for Messrs. Oldham
fc Cumming, now being erected on the
wharf foot of Dock street, is nearly com-

pleted.

We are requested to state that there
will be a meeting of the Mechanic's Hose
Company at their Hall this evening, at 8

o'clock, 'j

The new colored Masonic Lodge, at
the corner of. Eighth and Princess streets,
is now going up rapidly and will soon be
completed.' 0 '.

Sarah Walker, colored, was sent to
the Work House yesterday, she having fail-

ed to settle the fine imposed . upon her by
the Mayor's Court. : 1 V .'.

Only about eight out of the one hun-

dred building lots offered for sale yesterday
were knocked down to purchasers. They
brought tod.little M monish, "; ; .

'"

, We learn that . Stephen Lowrey and
Andrew Strong have issued a proclamation
o outlawry, against the young men who

I tiavA Vioon titintinflr tnPin on raprsri ortAn tl V anil

offered a reward of $200 each for their cap- -

turel
. ':!:, - -

IL E. Scott, Esq.,, Superintendent of

the County Poor House, informs us that he
killed a coach-whi-p snake on his premises
Tuesday, wWch measured exactly six feet
in length. J He has been "bottled up" in
alcohol for V future reference."

See notices from various Lodges, As-

sociations, Companies,1 &c.',4 requesting
members to be at their different Halls for
the purpose of attending the funeral of Mr.

n. Haarj Jr. which takes place this after-

noon, at 3i o'clock, y , r
'

The latest amusement among the juve-

niles is "playing circus." We noticed one

in full blast yesterday afternoon, in a tent
which they have erected in the open lot on

Princess 6treet,' opposite the City HalL

Some pf the .boys displayed, remarkable
agihty, considering their experience; in the
art of M grand and lofty tumbling.

The river had risen about 4 feet at
Fayetteville during the latter part of last
week, under the infJuenoe of the late rains,

but . had fallen again about fifteen ' inches

when the Lee left Monday, and , has' been
steadily falling ; ever since. It is the im-

pression of the boatmen thai the water is as

low now as beforeHhe rains.' v-- r

Type-ro- r Sale. .
' --sV i-1- ;

, We offer for sale the display and -- body
type formerly used in printing the - Daily
'and Weekly Stab.--; Also,1; a lot 'Of column
rules. chaies, brass-- dasheSj &c". The as--

i

sortmenv of .type is and consists of
Bourgeois,' Mmionand NpnpareiL .To a
cash purchaser the entire lot will he sold on

the most reasonable terms, or it will be sold
'

ia lot3 to suit at a moderate price. h- x.--

65
flAKSNllT STREET

":".''. '''".'' "...'.--
Plan to be teen at the Office of AuctlOTraf

. aept 18-- 8t 18, 19, 86S- ;ev-4i'- i i'f

Dwelling House and lot
a t a xr,c t 1 o n::k

Foreclosure of Mortsaffc.
f

TJY VIRTUE OF THE POWER ' CONFERRED
Xj upon me by s mi deed executed the 4th
day of May. 18T8, by Solomon W. Nash and wife,
ana wtuca la registerea In the records of New lan--
over county In book E. K. K., page 426 et aeq., 1 wui
offer for sale at nubile auction, at Exchanre Corner, .

on the 36th day of September, 1878, the following
described lot of land, which is conveyed by the said :
mortgage, situated in thr city ' of Wilmington, ,

bounded and described as foQows S .' i
Beginning In the Eastern line of Sixth street at- -

.
point one nundred and thirty-tw- o feet from the
Southern line of Campbell street, the said point be-- ..

ing the Southwestern eorner of the lot designated
on the plan of said city by the number t in block :
387: thence running Northwardly with the said line , .

of Sixth street thirty-thre-e feet, thence Eastwardly.,
in a line narallel with aaid CamDbell street one bun--- '

dred and sixty-fiv- e feet, thence Southwardly thirty--;
three feet, and thence Weetwardly one hundred and
sixty-fiv- e feet to the beginning... 1 -,. " ,

Upon the premises there Is a. now

."lStory ;Dw)liiig,
C0NTA113TJJQ SES E00US. ;

The neighborhood Is good and the locality healthy,
'

- f3ST" TEBMS AT SALE. EJ - 4

:' 'r . LAWSON. B.' RICE,'
. Mortgagee,-- ' - -

ALU, J . AAWVUB, AUWUCJ. ' ' ,.
sep .. 4 v, .. -

. . T j.'.: .

FOE BE1IT, ' v j
THAT LARGE HOUSE ON NORTH

side of Market, between- - Second and
Third streets, occupied last year by Mrs.IlllI Quince as a Private Boarding House, It
has 16 rooms sad is most admirably loca--

ted for
.I-- ' PlntClAM Boardlns; House. ,' .

Also, that Office en Trout street,' occupied last,
year by Major. J. A. Byrne as an Insurance Office.
It Is the best adapted to a professional or business
man in the city.-- ; Fine neighborhood. Two good
rooms and In good condition. . Price, (25 per month.

-
j. . - - s' JS,. !.-- ILAAOj,

sepl7-l- : .Executor.

ForJBimt
THE DWELLING" ATTACHED TO

my store on corner of Market and Fifth
t:::: 1 streets, contains two rooms aown stairs,--

and three above.- - Good kitchen In yard,
and rood well of water on premises. 1 .,

Apply to " y (HENRY LITGEN," v
-- ;

sepll-t-f . On the premlaeB.

pROM THE 1ST 07 OCTOBER THE 8TORE3

at pressent oottptod byIeesrai Wlllard Brother. .

v.-.- ', AppiTto '

tog Wl :

- r EDUARD PESCHAU.'.- -

ivVi JlIlAElALANEOUa; w

For Freight or Charter,
" '" i' ' f ':

(

-- - TIIB JT3XR SCHOONER .
tv

Lucy Wncht,'?
WM. X. XCZET; Master.

V Appfrto",, . ; WTIJ.T k VS itcVXZZZQ-X- .

septifl-t-f K .;, i. ,

Bagfjinfj dTic3.5
500 EoQ Heavy Bagging,

25; Tlev
'.irr .

For tale by si
seplQ-t-f wnUAi'38! liUECiiisojr.

JTJD7 ''BED
1

t ALr"-3LOTCr- '

.V- all-Lnch.F- 1

1 J tunddai doti,.i
A - i .u. Javy, Lik ar 1

' ' Sweet; Cuvend. a;y and other . grades at
V- -

Also af 3 lot cf t.a- -
I portca a.a cssiCbM

Prices r.cdaccd t -j r.
, - ....v.--

3d cent tax,' v

tlzn oftie Indian CJef,
seplMf ' '.i; ; ."iro fl Karket Et. '

f;:Ccd:LivcrvXJfl,';;H:r'
GOD LIVER OIL AND LUTTJ, SAdTT POW- -

y s toothar.u$m$t iv 4

Ses&rs an.l Tlacco, P. '
. .ePl3-t- f At L i 4.V X

TJ'LT"3ATTT TAT' "
JkJ xamuy v t 1 1 ..e 1 - - 1

packages, 5, u ar.l i , x - er.,.-T 1 A ,4 f4 epl84f " J i WILLIAMS' MURCHISON,mcnt. ; In -s- epi-w., ciiAd. d. irrr..iw.co.


